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RIFTING CLOl'DS'
With the Sun of Renewed ConfidenceShining Urightly.

MARKED IMPROVEMENT NOTED

IntfceTon* ofthe Market for Anmrltirt.
Tile Recovery of Confidettca In all l<lnii

of Boeluees Shows lUtl(-l'uiniiUk>bli
Bvldtum of Better Tlm*« . Immamm

Crop* ofCoru mnl Wheat Promised from

Fnuut Conditions ot tbf Cereals*

Special Correspondence.
NEW YORK, Juno 26..The marked

ties market that set in with the begin>nlng of this month continues to be well
sustained. It ha* spread quite general'
iy throughout the list and goes on steadilyfrom day to day without any importantcheck from selling and with littledisposition to realise profits. Some
operators have desired a reaction, in orderto lay In stocks, and have used their
Influence for that purpose, but with littleeffect, as the market Immediately
recovers from the slight reactions caused
by "bull' sales made for this object.
One significant feature of the market

1b the moderation of the amount of
transactions as compared with the buoyancyof prices. The Inference Is that
the buying is not stimulated so much by
the operations of local professional operatorsaa by outside buying and by Investmentpurchasers, the buying by the
latter of dividend-paying shares being
quite marked. Indeed, the advance has
come before the professionals were quite
prepared for it. and they may have to

get In as best they may. During the
weeJu London has been so absorbed by
the Jubilee as to have been an absent
factor. It remains to be seen how that
market Mill next week take to the higherrange of prices that has been estab-
Iisnrn UUririK roe uurrmi.

It Is a. generally understood fact that
the business feeling in the Interior has
reached a more advanced stage In the
process of recovery than is the case at

this centra: and it 1s owing: to this fact
that outside operators have got Into the
market in advance of our local operators.Wall street has yet t.> appreciate
the extent to which business affairs In
the country at large have already progressedtoward* normal conditions.
While, hert*. we are still watching old
symptoms and nursing the timidities begottenof b-gone dangers and waiting
Xor promised legislation that is to work
wonders of one kind or another/the Interiorcities are beginning to deal with
the vast accumulated wants of consumptionthat have remained unsatisfied for
the last four years. Wall street sees in
tne current ri«? tn prices little tuore than
the effect Of t! r;ear approach « f the
passage of the tariff bill, and cautiously
a-cornea that, when that comes, there
wil be an extensive realizing on rhe an

.jclpatorypurchases now being made.
There may be some *ucn reaction t" a

limited extent: but It will be found that
there still remains a sound baxls for buying.The recovery of confidence that
ha* already appeared In the Interior will
receive fresh Impetus from the new tariff;and the probability Is that orders
for stocks from other sections will then
receive a fivnh Impetus, carrying tip
prices to a ."till higher range. All indicationswarrant the belief that the pre*-
ent rise is the beginning or a sienay
continuous return towards a normal
level of values. For four years Investmentshave be*n subject to the control
of an extraordinary concurrence of
alarrr.<i, acfcldents and disturbing politicalexcitements. Those Influences have
noiv about exhausted their force; the
paralysis of distrust they have produced
Is disappearing, and the spirit of trade
and enterprise b resuming its wonted
natural tone. We are exchanging our

pessimistic dreams for hopeful realities,
end in a few more months the whole
machinery of trade and finance wlfl
egain be in active operation. The consciousnessof this change ha.i come upon
the country; and the local sp< dilative
contingent <*annot delay much longer
In relaxing Its misgivings and allowing
the recuperative forces full swing. There
1s this evidence that "th* street" Is
awakening t»» the approach of revival;.
we are close upon the usual summer contractionof operations, but there Is none
of the closing up of accounts that usually
comes a: this season: an indefinite hope
keeps operators at their posts, and It a
far from being among the lmposslbllkte<
that speculation may remain active well
Into the summer and prepare the way
for a veritable fall boom.

T» la n-nn-ii n,,ilnr» thfit thrt rtirrnnt

buying orders from the Interior come
largely from rhone whose positions mak«
them familiar with the current businessand the prospects of the railroad?
and who are Imbued with the confldeni
expectation of a revival of builnesn
which has been so confidently foreshadowedby many prominent railroad official*.These buyers understand better
than we at this centre th<-» extent tc
which the farmers have already b'^n
benefited by tho rise In price/ >f la«(
year's crop of breadstuff*, and th*y ne*
evidence of larger new crops at probablya fitill higher range of prices. All
this means not only Unproved earning.*
for the railroads bur also bettor time* foi
the great army of agricultural consumer*and for the manufacturer* and merchantswho cater for theJr want*
An unmistakable evidence of th* ImprovementIn busings is afforded by th(

Increasing demand upon the local hank!
for discount". Last Saturday'* statementof the associated banks ihow.-d
nn Increase In loans of J13.000.000 wlthlr
the last four weeks; the gain being materiallydu»» to operations <>n Interior ac<
count; which again Shotvs the cxpanslor
of trade in other sections to which
have already made reference Countrj
merchants arriving h^ro express surpris*
nt the absence of the buoyancy of businesswhich has set In among their owt
people.

Incident t<» th<» settlements abroad 01

July interest and to an active demon
for travelers' credits, there Is a revlvi
of the «*xport movoment In gold, and ;i

tho moment of writing th<* week'f, shlo
ments appear likely to aggregate arountj
$5,000,000. These transactions, however
have no effect upon the securities in»r
ket: first, because th<»lr bearing upon thi
money market is wholesome rather thnr
Otherwise; n'-xt because. with a curren

iiupply from our tfold rn!nes of .ibou
flfty-flve millions per year, we can wel
Afford to part with the metal; m-xt be
cause the treasury 1s amply able to rnce
the demand; and n*xt because the conreSWIFT'S

SPECIFIC
Is far abend of any blood mraeriy on t.h
market, for it doon ho much mom. llf
able* removing impurities, and toning ti|
thernn-down system, Itrur** any l»l«>oi
disease, it matters not how deep-seated o

obstinate, wlilftb other so-called bloo*
remedies fall to resell. It taarealblooi
remedy for real blood diseases.
Mr. Ana Hmltb, of ftreencaatlo, Ind

write*: "I bn<l«u<h a bad rato of Bciatl
Kbrnunatiftm that I boramo (ibnoiutel
beljilr** utiablo to takemy food or lundl
myself In any way. I took many paton
mrdlrinen, but they did not reach m
tronblH Ono donn bottle# of H. H. W
cured me sound and well, and I now weigl
170."

Books oo blood and akin dlaeaavft mailed fre
by Bwift Bpeciflo Company, Atlanta, Oa.

.^.I

1 nf nur for*»lrn trade fttfflBllnloWl » com- I
raraflvniy »»nrlv return ctf tho gold we
arc now parting vrftla.

HENKY CLBWH.
IMPROVED CKOP OUiioOIL

\V««(Urr Co millions Hfitrflc Corn and
Winter U'liral.

The Cincinnati Price Curivnt turn*

marixes Its crop correspondence for the

past week as follows:
"Weather conditions have liorn variablethe past week In temperature In

tho contra I regions. but In the main
havo been fnvorablt* to corn and oth«»r
crops, so that the average position ovf

corn may be regarded as having somewhatImproved, but this crop does not

yet admit of high caJculatlon* as to results.The plant !* now making good
growth In nearly all sections. There is

multiplying evidence of tho favorable
lnlluonce of weather conditions tho pust
month or more on the winter wheat

crop, even where It was in the most
discouraging condition. Th«* grain appear*to have filled well, and the qual-
ity promt*!* to ho good. ir not impair- j

ed by moisture during tho harvest per- ft
tod. As a whole the yield aptjenrs like- H

ly to exceed expectations prtTalling a'

month ago. Some complaint of weed*
in thin fields of wheat.
"The spring wheat crop Is progresses

favorably, aod the outlook is decidedly
favorable, the more positive feature Of
apprehension being based on tho latenessof the crop In the northwest, with
the liabilities hater In the season sometimesattending a. belated crop. The
chances favor a Jarge production. The
oats crop Is Irregular, some of It very
poor, considerable of It heading out on
short straw. As a whole fair results
appeur to bo indicated. A good lmy
crop will be secured if not *eriously interferedwith by weathnr conditions. In
various sections thoiv is considerable
complaint of weeds In the meadows."
The Galveston Daily Xews says: "KxceptIn a few localities where hail lias

played havoc corn is In line condition,
and promises an Immense yield. All
the way from forty to seventy-five
bushels 1o the orre. It is In all ttatea
of development, from tatveling to maturity.
"The wheat crop promises to be Immensefor the acreage If continued wet

weather does not prevent harvesting
and threshing and cause t h»- grain to

sprout In tho shock, a condition Actuallyexisting In one or two reports.
'Oats are not in good shape as

wheat. Complains are frequertt that
wind and rain have gotten the grain
down and tho ground is so wet that
farmers cannot get Into the fields with
machines. Much of it Is harvested and
threshing has been commenced In some

localities. The yield Is reported at sixtyto one hundred bushels to the cere.
"From all over the state come excellentreports of the grass plvins fine

ffrarinn. Cattle are said to be fat and
In fine condition. Forage crops are said
to be excellent."

Wool.
Uraasnreeia. a»iv hmi n< % suvR» .

good speculative demand for most

kinds of foreign wool, and tcalea show
large totals. With the prospect of the
tariff bill being passed soon. and thus
shutting off foreign arrivals, the ten-

dency Is to ask higher prices for availablewools. Australian and South
American wools are quoted about two
cents per scoured pound higher, which
tends to check trading somewhat. The
tin** wool clip of South America for the
season 1S96-S7 Is estimated at 5l!9.750
bales, against 553.750 bales for the season1SD5-SH: Of thin Imports of Montevideoand crossbred* ;o United States
have been "0.000 bales tills year, against
20.000 bales last, while to Euiv>pe they
have been 430.750 bales this year,against
51U.750 bales during JS9C. Stock now In
South America is 20.000 bales against
14,000 bales left over la;<t season. The
Australian clip is also suld tc* be short
and the Kuropean markets linn. More
territory w ols are selling; but it Is
mostly cleaning up old l»»ts. new wools
arriving b*ing held out of the market.
owing to their high cost. Fleece wools
continue scarce, dull and nominal.

MlnlitcrWooilfonl'i S»rvr.

Washington Post: Many stoles of
Stewart L. Woodford, the new minister

to f?pain, are afloat. Some of them go
to show that the president's choice Is a

pretty determined sort of a fellow, and

knows how to act In an emergency.
The Chlsholm murder,In Kemper oounty.Miss., many yearn ago. whs vigorouslyprosecuted by the Federal government,and Woodford was s«-nt there
to assist. The first time he entered the
court room h«> passed down an aisle
lined on both sides with friends of the
mun charged with the murder, and
nearly every man carried a shotgun or

a rif1»* Woodford did not even change
countenance l*utting down his law
books turned and faced the crowd.
4*Per.«<»r,.il!>b- *aid. "I have noobJertion« th.- extensive display of firearmswhir I see here to-day. I have

often ;r 1 r. 1 into the barrels of guns of
much r alibr**. However, If this

OIM Is to be tried with shotguns. It

might l>t- as well i<» have an understandingIn advance."
The sternness of his face and the

calmness «'f his words created a wonderfuleffect. Although numerous
threats had be«*n mad**.against "the
Yankee lawyer." he was not molested
in any way during the entire time of the
trial.

"Old ll««" llop>' In Hani Mnr«.

DETROIT, Mich., June 26..William
Hoey, the actor, widely known In theatricalcircles as "Obi TToss" Hoey, who
has been taking the baths nt Mt. Clemens,has lat«*|y developed signs of men

-i A,.r,ir Ja ceaiordav a nartv
.»f friends started with him for Now
York Pity, where he will probably en»t»*r Be|levu«> hospital for treatment.
Within th<* last f'-w days his mental
vagaries have assumed a violent form.

» and It Is feared by his physician that ho
will never recover.

Klfflil-flrelnc
WASHINGTON, June 25.A party of

distinguished Mexicans, consisting
r among others of Gen. Luis Terraxas, ex|

governor of Chihuahua; Air. Enrique C.
. ('reel, tin* landing capitalist of Mexico;

Don Luis Terraxas. and their wives, and
I»r. Miguel Marquez. have beon visiting
Washington for several days. They are

on a sight-swing tour of some of the
principal cities of the country. To-day
they left for Philadelphia, where, after a

t short visit, the pnrtv will pro west, Plnt
clnnatl being the 11- ty at which they

'j will stop.
A Valuable I'lrt« rtptlnii.

9 Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton. Ind.,
- Hun writes: "You have u valuable pr«

IscrlptionIn Electric Hitters, and I can
cheerfully rpcommend It for Constlpatlonand Hick Headache, and as a gener-
nl HyHtfiii tonic It hurt 110 equal." i\irii.
Annie Btohle, 2(125 Cottage Orovo av.
Chicago, tviiH nil run down, could not
rat nor digest food, hud a Imckach"
which never loft her and Ml tired and
wonry, hut hIx hot Mob of Klectrlc Hitters
restored h--r health nnd renewed her
utrength. Prlcen r>(» rents nnd $1 00. (jot
rt bottlont I^ogan Drug Co.'h drug n(.»» »».

«i

f'.vrurtloii in Atlmiflr City Kcillicril
llntn vln II. A, O.

f» Tho Haltlmore & Ohio II: will JnJHUKurate a norlo* of popular exfurHloriH
I to Atlantic City. Cape .May and Boa ImIo
,j f'lty during tho Minuter Miw«i»n. Tins

Unit of the lu.-rlfH 1m announced fur
,, Thursday, July nth. Tin* fl«l<itn will
n he good for twelve day*, nnd allow stop
y off ;it Washington on tIk- return trip.
'1 Train!* Nave I?. <Sr o depot, Wheeling,
y IJ.'J'i. r.,10, lO.r.n a. Ill,, .1.00 and f». 10 |». iii.
* rullnian c th on all train*. Hound
li trip $10. CorrcHpoftdlnRly low rat en

from other fltatlous.
o For furtht r Information uddronn

nearest It. A o. agent.

Ml Y

Judging a Piano
By Its ratio l» quite as unreliable
« tout an I ho judgment of tho

rover of tho proverbial book. Be*

foro you buy u piano from un we

want you to strike a chord hern

and a chord tbero.to play upon

It un you will and test it in every

way you know. Thesu tents sell
moro pianos for us than ull tho

indorsements ever penned.

Milliaan. Wilkin Co.
r

MASPOUN CASES . . . Sl.65.

WhMlliic J«oan Company Chartered.
Special Diapatch to the Intelllccncor.
CHARLESTON, June 27,-Charters

were yesterday lHaued to the "Wheeling
City Loan company, with the principal
otllce at Wheeling, incorporated by W.
E. Lawrence, J, B. Wilson, L D. Bonney,C. A, Stewart, Geo. W. Dusch, P.
K, McCoy, W. A. Wilson, Alfred I'aull.
W. H. Lawrence and F. 1>. Klleves, all

of Wheeling, each of whom are set
down for ten shares of the sulmcribvd
oapital of 11.000. of the par value of
>10 |H»r share. The authorized capital
la $100,000. The purpose of the corporationIn set forth for "encouraging Industry,frugality and home t>uliding
aud Bavin* among Its members."
Also to the SteubeirvilJe Class company,with principal offlca at Wheeling,

and incorporated by Kobert Knglehandtand Foz Thorne. of Wheeling; S.
G. Robinson, W. T. Garrett and WilliamErbe. of Martins Kerry, Ohio.
Authorized capital. ?25,000; subscribed,
$500, and paid in $50.

Chemical Comtiany Chartered.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, June 27..A charter

has been issued to the LI Plzo Chemicaland Mineral company, with an authorisedcapital of three million dollars,
one million of which Is subscribed, and
one hundred thousand dollars paid in.

Tie' shares are of the pur value of one
dollar each, and are held by the incor-
porators. all of Cincinnati. O.. as follows:W. J,. Volght. 499.000 shares; C.
F. Stager. 498,000 shares; Goo. W. Sommer,1;C. II. S. Sommer, 1; It. M. Thomson.1.
Charleston Is nam<*<l a* tin* principal

place of business. The charter confers
the right for the "manufacture of chemicalsfor the Improved method of developingores and rnin»*rnK" to do a

"general advertising and brokerage
business: aim), to purchase, sell and
deal In all kinds of minerals and chemicals."

Farmer Commit! Nulchle.

Special Dispatch to the Intclligenccr.
HUNTINGTON. W. Vu.. June 27.HooperStephens, Jr., one of the highly

respected farmers In the eastern part
of this county committed suicide yesterdaymorning by hanging himself to
a tree in his backyard. He had been In
ill health for several months, and out-.UI- « l»nnun fnr flio
siue cn mis iiv uiusu ... ....

act. He leaves quite a large family of
children.

Penaloii* to W rit Virginians.
Special Dispatch to tho IntclllKencer.
WASHINGTON, P. C.,June 23..Pensioncertificates have been i.«sued to

Weft Virginia applicants an follows:
Additional.Benton Adkins, Comfort.
Renewal.Bella Davis, Masontown.
Increase.George W. Sloane, St. Albans;Henry W. Winner, Iteyser.
A certificate of restoration and Increasehas been issued also to Jacob

Abbott, Bella!re Ohio.

SOME for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have beon quickly
and permanently cured by using DcWitt'sWitch IInx-1 Salve, the great
remedy for piles nnd nil forms
of skin discos*;*. Charles It.
Cloetze, Market and Twelfth streets; J
CThatnam Sinclair,
cob streets: A. K. Scheele, N j. ("»<)7 Main
streets; Exlev Bros., Penn and Zane
streets; Bowie & Co., Bridgeport.

Summer K*cnr»lo« Tlckrft on MotiougahrtaItlvrr.

Commencing June 1. the Monongahela
River Railroad Company will sell round
trip summer excurnlon tickets to WebsterSprings. W. Va., and return. The
location of Webster Springs Is sixteen
miles from Cowon, W. Va. Tickets are

printed to read via Cowen and hack line
between Cowen and Webster Springs,
though if passengers holding Webster
Springs tickets desire to visit Camdenon-Gauley,these tickets will be honored
for passage Coweh to Camden-onGauKvand return without extra
charge.
The new and commodious hotel, containingsixty guest rooms, will bo openedabout Jurn- 15,afterwhich time ampieae<-ommodatl«»ns will be affordedfor a large attendance.
Tickets on Bale Juno 1, to September

30, inclusive, and good returning until
October 31. 1897:

RATES:
Fairmont 40
Watson N .10
Monongah X 10
Worthlngton 7 K.n
Hutchinson 7 K0
Knterprise 7 7.1
Shlnnston 7 t!0
I.iimhi'mort 7 45
Clnrk 7 2.1
Fnrnum 7 JO

ir. a. bowles.
J. A. FICK1NOKR. General Supt.
Vlco Pres. and (Jen. Man. tth&s

Hurl*Irn'a A rule* Halve.

Tlio bent Halve In the world for cuts,
bruises, soren, ulcer", salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chappod hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycure* pll^rt. or no pay required. It
I.** guaranteed to jjlve perfect satisfac*
tlon or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per »>ox. For wale by I,oftan J">rut: Co.

To Peai
r ^ ^l'a" ',avR 1

f/v 'f\ must have, 01

/iv "ut w'lnt ('°
) 'P /£) ordinary wai

-1 l°n£ list
<^\§. S °"ght to lj

jw? y'pjpa '

doing so?
/ / Pg yon would u

STTT 's better. ^

/ know of Pea
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I ONMABRIAOE
I >lra. Mirrman. Wife of III* Secretary,

'I'mi Its to Yomiik Mlrl*.

Mrs. John Hherman. wife of the secretaryof state, was requested ut Washingtonhy tho Now York World, to write
something for the readers of that paper
on marriage. She complied as follow*:
"A young man und woman should

certainly feel free to marry If both are

strong ami healthy und able to work
fi»r the support of a family, In this
statement 1 do not discriminate betweenthe sexes. If the tvomnji be the
better able, either mentally or physically,to sustain the burden of support,
let her take the helm and go forth to

earn the bread, leaving the husband to

follow his special line of talent, whether
It be domestic, artltftlc or poetic.
"No man or woman ran ever hope to

attain success In a railing entirely unMUltedto Individual tastes ond training.How often is the happiness of u

whole household wrecked through the
mistaken notion that the outdoor work
must devolve upon the man. when his
wife may be the better fitted for the
part, or when the husband may be Incapacitatedby habits of dissipation Indulgedin without regard to hln position
as head of u family.
"Ah Instance which has come under

my own observation Illustrates (his.
During Mr. Grant's first administration
an Ohio lady came to Washington, and
through Mr. Sherman's Influence, obtained« government appointment.which
"Iler story wus like hundreds of others.The drunken, worthless husband,

was unwilling or unable to support his
wife and three little daughters). Driven
by desperation the mother had come to
the city, leaving her lord and master -it

home. Having secured the olTlce she
bravely worked up In that position, educatingher children and living upon a

meager salary. The eldest daughter'
married well, and settled at the north:
the second was taken ill Just us slio secureda good j>osltlon ns teacher, and
died after a short sickness. The young!est studied as .1 professional nurse and
entered Johns Hopkins In Baltimore,
where sho recently was married to a

clergyman of a good competency and la
living happily
"Had this brave woman neglected her

duty for the ?ake of a theory she would
have brought misery not only upon herself,but upon the little ones dependent
upon .1 parent's support To-day she is
happy and little rinllr.es the bitter
struggle of her early wedded life.

"It is not, can a young man afford to
marry? bur Is he fitted to assume the
responsibilities »»f a husband and a

father? When Salmon P. Chase first
appointed a woman to a government
position he fully realized the necessity
for the precedent, since the ravages of
war had left SO many families without
support. In this way women were forcedto the front, and, through the broadmindednessof General Spinner, appointmentof women In the treasury
gradually wrought the change In sentiment,while it put bread into the
mouths of hundreds who would other-
wise have starved.
"Certainly the growing Independence

of women is the cause of Increasing
bachelorhood among nu n. Since woman
has learned her capabilities Is she not
better tilted to fight the battle »»f life
than when she was trained to look uponmarriage as the eole end and aim of
exlst( rice?
"Vet this need not deter men from

seeking such n woman <«- a wife. She if.
on the contrary, more able to be & true
helpmeet 1n all that pertains to the responsibilityof the home. In onho of loa*
of work <<r sickness of the husband she
has the opportunity to prove her fitness
for the place of honor by his side. How
many wives and mothers nre every day
proving the truth?"

A LOCAL QUESTION
Aaketl * Hundred Time* by tlir M«|orltjr

nfWhtrlliiK rVoplc.
There Isn't a reader of a newspaper

In Wheeling who as his eye rested for
a moment on nn advertisement that
extolled the merits of some article and
backed them up by statements by peoplethey knew nothing about, has not
repeatedly asked himself, are these testimonialstrue? The curious or the ren-
aouuiK cmaa h«» » nine maun u.lu

ten wonder how auch testimonials ore
obtained. It Is n difficult question to
answer as the duties referred to live
hundreds of miles from where the
statements appears. Watch closely this
space In your paper the only apace occupiedby a foreign article and testified
to by local advocates. The question
will then no longer bother you. Like
all the evidence that will follow this
about Doan's Kidney Pills every word
Is from a citizen. Tf you doubt an
Hem of their statement look thetn up
at their homos and get a personal corroboration.Head what Mrs. Sherman
Farrell. of No. 2.1.16 Main street, has to
say: "I have been doctoring for the
past Ave or six years for kidney trouble,but could get nothing that would
do me any good, in fact In several cases
I was worse while taking the medicine,
I had ?uch constant pains across the
'small of my back, very xharp and
shooting If I strained myself. At the
time i gut n box of Doan's Kidney
Pills ut the Logan Drug Co.. ] could
scarcely turn over In bed and had to
move around very carefully. There
was a distressing urinary weakness
and a Heavy nncxisn sediment. sufferedso much from dlz*y headache*
and could not. rest «»t night, my whole
tiervous system became afTected and
frequently caused a tlutterlu# nround
the heart. 1 am so Kind 1 found Ponn'a
Kidney puis for they thoroughly removedn!> the ache and pains nnd 7
have felt xvell wince, sleeping sound and
well nnd feeling: refreshed when 1 get
up. 1 have recommended thein to many
of rny friends and intend to always
keep some of them by me."
Poan's Kidney Pills are Fold for HO

cents per box, or six boxes for $2 50, by
all dealers, or mnllcd on receipt of prlc
by Foster-Mllburn Co.. HufTalo, N. V.,
Hole agents for the United States.

Tlit .Monons«lirU Hirer Knllroari To.
On Sundays during the present summerthe MonongahHa River Railway

C<>.. will sell round trip tickets between
nil points at one fare for the round
trip. NO ROt'ND TRIP FARE TO
1CXCEKP FIFTY CKNT& This gives
the people of Clarksburg a chance to
visit Fairmont, and the Fairmont peoplean opportunity to go to Clarksburg,
traveling nlxty-slx miles In either cape,
nt a »N»nt of only fifty rents. Thin Is
"something new" for "West Virginia,
nnd It Is hoped that the people will
show their nppreelntlon of these low

»« »** # KAnU IniP I 111 K..
liin-n "J jiniiuni«iiih "mvn

I-'.n|ov Your -tilt Jul* oil II. A O.
Tho TV & O. H. It. will soil excursion

tlrkf»tn, between nil points cant «>r the
Ohio river, for all trains July 2d. 3d,
4th and 5th. valid for return passago
until July 6th, at greatly reduced ratCH.

HEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Headn11'

rline Users Only.
:onfitlcncc in Pcarline. Yon
r you wouldn't be usin^ it.
you ilo with it, besides the
shing and cleaning;? There's
of tilings in which Pearline
ic helping you. Why isn't it
l;or every purpose for which
se soap and water, Pcarline
i'ou ought to be ready enough
that, with what you must
rline. w

Pearline j

MEDICAL.

Heart Disease Cured.

W^IIEN a Vol! known tnlnlntor after
fluttering for years with heart dl»eane.it cured, It Is not Aurprlslng

that ho nIiouIi] publish tho fact for tho

benefit of others. Rev. J. .1' Smith, 1046
Kulton St.. Baltimore. Md., writes: "For
years I (suffered from a wroro form of heart
dfieue. I iuwd Dr.-Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart In now In good condition.
Keceotly. other afflictions car&o upon mo,

There was bumming, painful sensationson
top and back of my head. Fifteen tnlnflHHPFP$Bj3jG£9utoe reading would

|Ptv^iy^v%!!Ca mako moalmost wild;
Kp I*./;. there were nulling and

J3draw,n£ s^usations lu
my Iors »11 thn time,

-iS s'> {hai 1 could not sit

Wf ilnmFM jffistill, lu thin eondltiouI began taking
HHWMhHH Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and its effect was simply wonderful.1 heartily commend your remedies.*
Dr. Miles' Remedies are itoid by all druggistsunder a positive Ruarautec, first hottie

benefits or mouej refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves *ent free to ali applicants.

D1L MILES MEDICAL CO., Elbkart, InA

F^ilf^BMP
KLVS CREAM BAI.M la a pocitlrectire.

Apply Into the no»trila. Ii !s quickly absorbed. W
cent* at ProKgljitJi or by oaf!; ucpies 10c. by nirtL
ELY HUOT11KK9. U Wutra Bl. New York City.

1897 Models.

BETTER THAN EVER.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Get the handsome illustrated
catalogue, showing all the
different styles

teggg^g||\i

FITTED WITH

"V iwtires"'
Every " Rambler" has Lap Brazed

Joints and Fish-Mouth Reinforcements,making this wheel a stranger
to repair shops. "Ramblers" are

not experiments, but arc the result
of iS years' experience in building
wheels. Elegant in design and finish.See them and be convinced.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO.,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Jason C. Stamp,
SOIiB AGENT.

1 .V':l Market St.. Wheeling. W.Vn.

FOUR MINUTES
IN A

White Mountain Freezer,
TIIR FIRST MINI'TE that the erenm

remains In White Mountain Freezers it
Im ho thoroughly »ttrr< «l by the duplex
dashers thnt every particle Is absolutely
Incorporated into ovory other particle, so
thnt mi evenly ilavorcil, perfect?/ mixed
product In ensured.
TUB SECOND MINUTE tho cream

rruujr cuiiip. uiiu luiuiti ihth»k i»«i*

mcnce* agalnKt the Hide* of the run from
which our double Molf-.idtuwtlng *ern|>or*
InstnMly remove It. so that tho nnllrc contentsboromo perfectly and v« nly chlllod.
THE THIRD MINUTE finds too ci

crowing tUffer, and, being kept in absoluteuntiring motion, it t-poedlly becomes
a froton innns of dellclou* delicacy.
THH FOUKTII MINI T1"H work gives

tho finishing touches to tho oronm, as tho
constantly revolving boaters break ui» any
small lump*. and nuiw tho erowin to incomeoven krained and of uniform hardness.and In junt FOUR MINUTES alnee
It ilrst wont Into tho freexer can. It comon
out tho finest quality cream known to
civilization.

<*all and cxamlno theso Freezers.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1.113 MAItKBT RTUCbT.

INSURANCE.

nUAXi 339TAT.B

TITLE INSURANCE.
Ifyon pnrcha«A ^ m«k®» i.nn «;i rjil
rsmtohavo tua iltln ituurol br U»»

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1315 11AUKITT HTUtCKT.

II. M. HOfWKI.I« L P. 8TTFKL
President rotary.

C.J. RAWI.IN'tt F.L FIN'J! ION.
Vice I'roaMotit. A»vi S«cr6l«rf.O. IL M <iII,CilUlsr. r.ittnlnor of Till**

do 17

MACHINRR*.

Ri-dman v CO

GENERAL MACHINISTS,
ANO MAN1IPAGTU11K1IS OF >lAUINIt

AN I) STATIONAP.Y I'.MOWIX
111?Wlte«lliiff, IT. V«,

REAL B8TAT8.

FOR REnSTTT*
No. 24 Thirty-third street, 3 room*....) 7 (0
No. HJ Sixteenth nl»«.: : 0
No. JO) Main Mtreet, 8 room* :0 w
No. j;a Fourteenth ftroot 21 <jQ
No. 127 Fourteenth street
No. a; Seventeenth Ntreet 20 00
No. Cfi Seventeenth Street ic 00
No. 24 Sixteenth *treet, llr*t Moor ... ]* <*)
No, Sixteenth street 12 :>j
No. 1818 .Main ;<tr. t, More room 17 00
No. lf'.22 Main strost, Htora room un«l
dwelling3rt '*)

No. 2228 Main ftreet, 3 room*
No. 222* Main *troet. 5 room* ]j 00
No. 337 Main street, saloon and 3
room* 20 00

Hummer residence. 4 or 6 room* ..

RHbert Homestead, Notional Road.. .Saloonin Martin's Ferry 12 ryj
4-roomed house Crescent Place 7 00
3-roomed house Mnnche*t<*r
Coal property cant of Mt. do Chuniul. & 00
No. 23(2 Market street, blacksmith
shop 10 CO

Stable 15IB Alley it G (pi
No. 2fi03 Wood atreet, 8 room* 7 00

FOR HALE.
Beer pump, working l>oard and fixtures,

No. 337 Main street. cheap.
3% acr«'» land West Liberty. 3-roomed

lious' and orchard 1 M
6 acre* land Peter** run.and 4-roonjed
house 1.2*0
Storo room nnd dwelling Dillonvale,

Ohio; will exchange for a farm.
No. < '».' and -i^l National Road.
No. 1025 MoColloch rtreet.
No. W Seventeenth street.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Ar'n't. Colloctor, Notary
Publlo and Pension Attorney, No. 1612
Main Mtrcct. Ju2.ri

Money to Loan
ON SHORT NOTICE.

$1,000, $2,000, $3,000, $5,000,
$10,000, $15,000, $20,000,

$25,000.

Security Must bo First-Claw
Cify Real Kstate.

RINEHART & TATUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING.

TKLKI-IIOSIS Sill.

"FOB saleT
T'»eech Bottom Farm of 13 acres, wftl*

Boot! Mount' ami outbuildings. with a!
klrnl* of fruit tree* and shrubbery, right
at the station. Will sell at a racrlflce ani
will glvo ten yearn to pay for It. Ju*t the
place for on«* to tak«» comfort aud ea*«
Building lot, river front, on North Turk

street, £» feet; runs hack to law watsr
mark.11*000; for a few days only.

MONET TO LOAN.

ROLF 5c ZHNE.«
So. 30 Fourteenth 6trcet.

..MONEY TO LOAN..
IN AMOUNTS FR011

$500 . to . $5,000
On ( itj R«at Kafate at 6 p«r cent.

t

Gh O. SIMTITHI,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

SURETY BONDS FURNISHED.

Exchange Sank Building.

FORREKTr
21 North Broadway, 5 rooms H3 M
146 Virginia street, 4 rooms * iv>
Tif) Market strict. « rooms 23 GO
1131 Eoff street, 7 rooms and hath... 22 00
1129 Kotf street. 2 rooms 6 50
4-room cottars on Camp Grounds...
117 Huron street, 3 rooms ? (W
Money to loan In amounts from I5W.W

to 15,000.00 on City Real Estate.

FINK & BRAUNLICH.
'Phone 087* 1113 Market 8«rerU

.REAL ESTATE AGENTS..

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

SPORTING GOODS.
Hammocks from 40c to $2.50.

Croquet Sets from $1.00 to $3.50.

Base Ball Goods, ctc. (Prices the lowest)
......at......

Cir\p Rrns' ,30S
^d.ric iJius »t kuRKCT snttti.

Blank Books
jt AND .*

Office Supplies
Are given tlio prominent place In our StationaryDepartment* and wo endeavor to
keep the assortment complete. rrinted
Envelopes in lots of 1,000 and upward
nearly an cheap as the plain envelopes.
We have taken r«omc very large orders.

Q H. QUI2d BY,
Dealer 1n

Books, Stationery, Periodicals. Newipapen.Bibles. Hymn Books. Gospel Hymns.
EASTER CARDS VERY CHEAT.

Base Hull Stork. Toot Balls, Hammocks.
1414 Market Street.

EDUCATIONAL.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL
At the West Virginia University. All tha
lav Faculty Instructors. Begins June 23.
1M7. ends August 4, 1897. Send for circular,
giving full Information. Address.

OK ICY JOHNSON, P<-nn,
Morgantown, W. Vs.

_Mny 4. 1S97. my*

MKS. HAKi '£>
SCHOOL LOR YOUNG..
LADILS AND CHILDREN.
ui6 aw un M»Rvrr siwti. »iii unc. w. »*.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Th(« .chnot offrr. a rompl.l. an«l thor*
cubIj cilucntiun in Practical KngUan,
MnthrnuitUvn. Kni;ll*>h CIiibsIcs. Latin.
Modorn nnd Elocution.
ART HTUDIO, conducted by Mr*. Kr%

Itnlthnnl, o(Y»*r« auportor advantax*" *°r
Prnrll. Charcoal, Wntrr Color, Crayon
Drawing* and oil Palntlnrr. . t

Hoys rnrcivrd In tho Primary and InterroodlataDepartment®. for circular* or lotorvlew,apply to

MHS. M. STtVFNS HART, Prini.ipal,
WUELLINO. W. VA.

1 > AI.LH, BOinCBS AND PARTIES

Supplied with nil klnda of Plain and Fan<?y
Printing. An ontlro Nrw l.lno of HaniplM
of Hall Pmprjuninci'. Tlckotn and Invitation*.nt nil prlcca, nt tho IntolllRoncar
Job Printing Oraca. 'Jt and n Fourtonti
atrcot.


